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Sylph Rescue president's Son.

Salem, Mobs., Aug. 21. Chnrlio This Design Provides a Comfortable Dwelling at Moder-
ate SANITARY
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Cost Can Be Erected For About $2,500.
FOUNTAINOcilmed by Thomis L. Wtt. Seittle, With.

Are Victims, With That Object,
'" ' ' v "' ' "JfMfrV' MBhJTTOMI.I1. ',.1.11' t It couldn't be better

SCORE OF PERSONS WOUNDED ASK REPEAL OF TAX ON OLEO. IT'S BEST

Deadly Result of Wild Riot at Pressed
Steel Car Plant Near Pittsburg.
Mounted 8tate Troopers Gallop

' Through Streets, Cracking HeadB of

All Loiterers In Vicinity of Mill.

Women Take a Hand In Rioting.

Pittsburg, Aug.- - 23. Ono Btnto
trooper, ono deputy shorlff nnd threo
foreigners wero shot nnd killed last
ulght In a wild riot at the Pressod
Stcol Car plnnt In Schoenvillo, whoso
oiuployeos nro now on strike. At letiBt
a scoro of persons wero wounded,
ton scrJouBly. Tho rioting followed
a dny of qulot nnd broko out without
warning. Tho following pnrtlnl list
of dead and Injurod wns mado up from
roports from tho morgue, hospitals nnd
Bovornl phyBiclnns' olllces.

Dead': John h. Williams, stnto
trooper; Harry Exlor, deputy sheriff;
throo foreigners.

Fatnlly Injurod: John S. Smith,
trooper; L. C. Jones, state troopor;
sovon foreigners.

Georgo KJtch and John O'Donnell,
Btate troopers, woro seriously injuspd
and ono woman was shot In the neck.
Over a scoro of persons recelvod more
or less sorlous Injurlus. Whllo tho
riot lasted, mountod state troopers
galloped' Indiscriminately through tho
Btroots with riot maces drawn, crack-
ing tho heads of all persons loitering
In tho vicinity of tho mill. Doputy
sheriffs nnd troopors broke In tho
doors of houses suspected of being
tho retreat of tho strikers nnd whole
salo arrests woro mado. Scores of
persons wero arrested nnd platied in
boxcar jails In tho mill yards.

During tho early stages of tho riot-
ing women woro conspicuous. Somo
of them wero nrmed nnd others
tlvqly used clubs and stones. These
women, all foreigners, lnsano wltb
rago, wero mainly responsible for in-

citing tho mon to extreme measures.

Will

NATIONAL MU8EUM READY

Be Future Home of RooBevelt
Trophies of Hunt.

Washington, Aug. 23. Tno' lnrgcst
nnd most ornnto exposition building
in tho United Stntcs has boon com-

pleted Just in time to receive tho
unique trophies ot tho hunt gathered
by Roosovelt in Africa
nnd now about to be unpnekod in this
city. This bulldjng of grnnlto, with
floor space of approximately nine and
one-hal- f acres, and costing $3,500,000,
has been eroctod by congress for the
National museum and Is being put lu
order for tho proper exhibition of va-

rious objects that havo been collected,
chief among which aro tho Roosevelt
trophies.

Whllo no doflnlta arrangement has
loon made, Jt Is likely that rooms on
the first floor will bo tho future homo
of tho Roosovelt specimens. Consid-
erable timo will be required to pro-par-o

these skins, which aro packed in
brlno, In motal casks.

As soon as tho eighty-tw- o polts gath-
ered by Mr. Roosevelt aro taken from
the casks, thoy will bo tanned, as tho
best process for their preservation
"for all time."

-- NO FEAR OF REVOLUTION

', Mexican Officials Deny Rumors of Pos-
sible Uprising.

Washington, Aug. 23. "There has
never been any fear of a revolution
in Mexico," declares Sonor Marlscal,
tho Mexican minister of forolgn af-

fairs, in a dispatch received at the
Mexican embnssay. Tho Mexican am
bassador, Sonor do la Harra, as he
handed tho dispatch to nn Associated
Press representatlvo, said that ho felt
that It ought to djsposo of tho rumors
which havo been current of late indi-
cating tho probability of an uprising
in Mexico as n result of tho approach-
ing presidential campaign. The

declared that the whalo
country will firmly sustain tho candi-
dacy of Diaz for tho presidency for
tho noxt electoral term nnd that the
patriotism of tho people was such
that thoy would brook no Interruption
to tho era of progress on which Mexico
had entered.

DOG CAUSES BLOODY FIGHT

One Man Killed and Four Others
Wounded as Result.

Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 23. Reese
Huck, n promlnont farmer, was shot
to death and four others wero prob-
ably fatally wounded In n feud fight
grawjng out of a controversy over n
Jog at Huntorsvllle, near here.

Indians Burn Alleged Witch.
- El Paso, Tex., Aug. 23. Believing a
witch brought on the smallpox epi-

demic that caused tho (loath of many
Of the.tr children, tho Indians ot
Iluojotzlnge, near Puebla, Mex., It wai
learned, burned to death an aged wom-
an, Juano Romlrez. Thoy barricaded
all tho exits of her hut, set fire to It

nnd wntched her perish in the flames.
The woman was very old and was

by both Mexicans and Indian
as a witch.

plan Bull Fight for Taft.
Juarez, Mex., Aug. 21. The city au,

thorltles hare voted t,o approprjau
$20,000 to entertain Presidents Dial
and Taft when thoy meet Oct. 16. A
bull fight will be held.

CHARLIE TAFT.
Sylph were upset In the lad's dory off
Salem and recelvod n ducking. Thoy
clung to tho overturned' crnft until a
bont from tho Sylph put out to them.
Tho Taft dory Is a o craft.

TAFT CONSULTS ADVISORS

President Holds Another Conference
With Cabinet Members.

Beverly, Mass., Aug. 23. The cares of
stnto weighed too heavily on President
Tnft to permit more than an hour's
absence from tho summer Whllo
House, nnd It wns not until the sun
was sotting that business gavo way to
pleasure nnd tho big motor car
whirled tho president away from n
cnblnet meeting for a drlvo along the
Essex county shoro with Mrs. Tuft.
During tho forenoon a long list of par-
don cases weio considered, while In
tho nftcrnoon Secretary of tho Treas-
ury MacVengh and Attornoy General
Wlckorshnm and Secretary of tho
Navy Meyor dlscimsod for an hour or
more tho personnel of tho new tariff
board, changes In the Interstate com-
merce ami null-trus- t acts, and somo
economic measures which havo been
Instituted in tho nnvy department.

Tho mnkoup of tho now tariff bonrd
was discussed' In detail and n list of
forty or more names for tho threo
places woro examined. Tho cabinet
paused long over the namo of James
B. Reynolds, assistant secretary of
tho treasury, before hastening to tho
othors, and It Is thought probable f
the Massachusetts tariff rato export
may bo further considered.

FIVE KILLED IN AUTO RACE8

Three Slain In Second Accident at
Meet.

Indianapolis, Aug. 23. Threo per
sons woro killed and three Injured by
racing automobiles nt tho motor speed-way- .

This makes a totnl of five lives
sacrificed to the high spocd mania
ajnee the opening of tho tournament
which dedicated the new race course
recently constructed at a cost of $400,-00- 0

and supposed' to, havo been nccl
dent proof.

Two of tho persons killed nnd one
of tho Injured wero spectators. Tho
other person killed was a mechanic In
tho race. Tho spectators were run
down when tho Nation"! car In the
300-mll- o race left the track, plungoJ
through a fence and Into a crowd gath-
ered near tho speodway side.

Fifteen minutes after this fatality
another car skidded near the same
spot, hit a portion of the bridge, nnd
tho driver wns injured. Following
this, Referee Stevens stopped the race,
which was for tho Whoelor and
Scheblor $10,000 trophy, and In which
the leaders had completed 235 miles.

This brought the meeting to an ab-
rupt end Just when tho prospects for
a successful wlndup were brightest.

WELLMAN TO TRY AGAIN

North Pole Expedition by Airship Is
Reorganized.

Chrlst,lanln, Aug. 23. To the gen
eral relief of the members of the polar
oxpcdltlon, Walter Wellman, although
keenly disappointed at the bursting of
his dirigible, balloon, announced that
he wns more rtetermlnod than over not
to abandon his plan, but would con-

tinue to wrestle with nil tho difficu-
lties standing In the way of reacldng
tho North pole by airship, Mr. Well-ma- n

plans to build a new ship, longer
and narrower than that which explod-
ed, and of higher speed. Other Im-

provements will be made, profiting by
experience. Workmen started enlarg
ing the airship house and making all
ready for another campaign.

All the members of tho crew of tho
nlrsh.Jp have tho utmost confidence In
tholr londor and In tho ultimate suc-
cess of his enterprise Thoy have
asked to go with him on his next

Second Flood In Royal Gorge.
Pueblo, Colo., Aug. 23. Tho Donver

nnd Rio Grande opened tho Royal
gorge line nftor traffic had been de-

layed for twenty-fou-r hours by n sec-oti-

big Hood within a week. Although
tho Hood was almost as high as the
first one. it washed out loss track.

Dies Trying to Save Wife and Babe.
Pittsburg, Aug. 23. Trying to save

his wife aid yoar-ol- d child, W. C
Caesber of Corapolls, Pa., was crushea
to death when a switching engine ol
tho Carnogje Steel company, nt Ne
vllle island, overturned a trolley car
laden with pleasure seekers.

Trade Congress Delegates Submit Re-

quest to National Bouy Meet Ob-

jection of Dairy Interests by Re-

taining Stamp on All Imitation Bu-
tter plnchot-Balllnge- r Controversy
Ended by Favoring Reserves.

Denver, Aug. 23. A resolution call
ing upon congress to repeal the 10
cents per pound tax upon oleomargar-ln-e

wns ndopted by tho Transmlssvls-slp- p

Commercial congross. Some ob-

jection was voiced by tho dairy Inter-
ests, but this faded away when tho
oleomnrgarlno representative offered
no objection to tho retention of tho
oleomargarine stamp on nil Imitation
butter.

Former Senntor Patterson offored a
resolution calling upon congress for
nct.'on defining tho boundaries of t'no
forest reservos In such a manner ns to
excludo mineral nnd agricultural
lands. Frank Gowdy of Denvor said
that tho resolution Inferred nn attack
on Glfford Plnchot, head of tho for-

estry bureau, and opposed tho resolu-
tion. It was not until a resolution
commending tho forestry bureau was
adopted' that tho Patterson resolution
was accepted and pcaco declared.

Tho following officers were elected
In addition to Colonel Ike T. Pryor of
San Antonio, Tex., and Arthur Fran-
cis of Crjpplo Creek, Colo., president
nnd secretary respectively: First vice
president, A. C. Trumbo of Muskogee,
Okla.; second vice president, Sam
Dutton of Denvor; third vlco presi-
dent, Colonel W. F. Bnker of Council
Bluffs; fourth vlco president, C. A.
Jnstro of Bakersflold, Cal.; treasurer,
L. J. Hart of San Antonio, Tex.

FIGHT FOR INCUBATOR BABE

Kansas Officials Seek Extradition of
Alleged Kidnapers.

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 23. Officials
hero begnn their campaign to Becuro
possession of Mrs. Barclay and John
Gentry, charged with kldnnp.lng Ma-

rian Blcakloy, the Incubator baby,
here Saturday, nnd now under nrrest
In Kansas City.

Sheriff Norton went to Jefferson
City with n requisition on Governor
Hadley, asking tho return of tho two
to Topeka to be tried on the kidnap
ing charge.

There is some doubt that tho requi-
sition will be honorod, on nccount of
tho child having beon awarded to Mrs.
Barclay by tho Missouri courts.

In order to obtain possession of the
prisoners, if Mlssourj refuses to glvo
them up on tho kidnaping charge,
Chief of Pollco Eaton has secured war-
rants against Mrs. Barclay and Gen-
try, accusing them of assault with at-
tempt to kill. This charge results
from the attack on Clarence Belknap
at tho Bleakley home during tho kid-
naping.

Mrs. Bleakley, mother of the child,
and Mrs. Ora Thompson, grandmother,
went to Knnsns City to nld In the fight
for possession of little Marian.

ANOTHER ROW AT DENVER

Wilson and Wiley May Clash at Meet-
ing of Food Commissioners.

Donver, Aug, 23. Secretary of Agrl-cultur- o

James Wilson and Dr. Har-
vey Wiley, chief of the bureau of
chemistry, will be 4n Denver tomor-
row to attend tho annual convention
of food commissioners. As a result,
it is oxpected that another contro-
versy between federal officers will be
brought to Donvor, this time, not over
forestry nnd Irrigation, but over tho
use of benzoate of soda In food.

Supporting Secretary Wilson are
soveral members of tho Remsen scien
tific referee bonrd, whllo Dr. Wjley's
chief supporter Is Commissioner J
W, Emery of Wisconsin, president of
tho association.

AUTO PLUNGES OFF TRESTLE

Driver and Four Women From Van-
couver Killed at Seattle.

Seattle, Aug. 21. The four women
drowned when their automobilo plung-
ed off n trestle In tho southern part
of tho city were members of prom-
lnont families In Vancouver. The
fifth victim was Ira Perry of Seattle,
tho chauffeur and owner of tho car. .

Tho dead: Mrs. J. Colvln, Miss Ag
nes Colvln, Miss Maggie Paul, school
teacher; Mrs. M. M. Grothe.

Miss Kate Hiscox and MJss May
Paul clung to tho automobile and were
saved. Tho car was going thirty
miles an hour. The women came from
Vancouvor to see the fair and hired
the nutomobllo to tnko thorn fornrlne

Crusade Against Bucketshops.
Little Rock, Aug. 23. A mnttor to

be taken up at the meotlng of the
Farmers' union next month will bo the
organization of a crusade against
bucketshops throughout tho entire
country. It is the intention of the
union to go before congress and wage
the fight against tho traffic.

v

Find Cure for Hog Cholera.
Kansas Cfty, Aug. 21. That bogt

by being inoculated with the serura
discovered by Dr. Dorset, a govern
mont specialist, aro Immune from chol
era has been demonstrated to tho pat
isfaction of government officials, whr.
have been conducting a test at tht
stock yards.
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

The plastered effect Is well presented in the above photograph. Tho
first story is covered with narrow cedar shingles, nnd. nbovo this, Includ-

ing gables. Is finished in plaster on metal lath. Verge boards nnd the
brackets of the gables In heavy rough stuff nnd roof of cedar shingles.
Tho novel and nttractlve exterior details paralleled iu tho interior. A
largo arched column opening connects the living room nnd dining room, nnd
tho living room is set from the hnll by sliding doors. Tho living room

has n large mantel with high leaded glass windows on either side: also
beam celling nnd a bay wlndo'w. The Interior .finish throughout is native
fir, stained. "Width of structure. 24 by 34 feet: height of first story. 0 feet:
second story, 8 feet 0 inches. Basement under the whole house with concrete
walls and cement floor. Laundry in the basement. Heated by furnace. With
gas and electric lighting and porcelain plumbing, this house can bo built
for about $2..r)O0. making an Inexpensive six room house at once complete
and comfortable. THOMAS L. WEST, Architect.
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Miss Rose C Herman

Jos. Skala,
Jake H. Herman
Gustav Lehr

Wm. C Herman

S

Cashier and Bookkeeper

I
S
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Meat Cutter
Stock Buyer

Sausagemaker
and Butcher

Delivery Boy

3j SHOP OPEN from 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m. Saturday, until 10 p- - m. Sun-jjfc- f

day, 8 to 10 a. in. 16th and 17th of each month, until p. in.
2 Meat will be delivered from 7 a. in. to 6:30 p. m.

i;rT:
Meats, Fresh and Cured, Fish,

Poultry, Etc. Try our Palace
sausages
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Koch
Jewelry

and Watch Repairing

Special attention given to

RAILROAD WORK

STORE

P. J. CLATTERBUCK
Farms and Ranches

BOX I1UTTK AND DAWES COUNTIES

For GOOD INVESTMENTS WRITE ME

NEI1K.

For on cement walks, ce-
ment blocks and all kinds of concrete
work, see J. J. Vance. West Lawn.

, Nebr. .Phone 551. 34-4-

aoixa east An. t. t. lv. c. t
No. 42, Dally. Lincoln Fly-

er stops ntHt'iicoa, 1! tok-
en How, Ittivemia, etc. ... .2:25 a.nu 3:50 n.m

No. 44. Dally, Local (rum
Alliance tn Seneca; thence
.stops at Meruit, liroken
How, ltavennit, etc U:45a.m. l:00p.m

No. 30. Dully, From Ed;?e-nio- ut

and Dcudwood 1:33 a.m.
aoiKU west ah. c. t. ia. si. t.
No. 41, Dnlly,

etc 4:35 a.m. 4:10a.m.
No. 43, Local, Edgemont,

Newcastle, and west 1:30 p.m. 12:45 p.m.
No. 33, Dally, Edgemotit and

Dead wood 3:20a.m.
QOINO SOUTH I.V. M. T.
No. 301, Denver Flyer 2:55a.m.
No. 303, Denver Local con-

nects at llrldgeport with
Guernsey local 12:45 p.m.

COM1NH NOHTH An. M. T.
No. 302. Fiver from Denver. a;tn n.m.
No. 304, Local from Denver

and Guernsey 11:50 a.m.
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m

MAItSLAND,

Cement Contractor

estimates

Alliance,

FJyer-Edge-n- iont.

Deadwood,Newcuft-tie- ,

&M Phone 111 MrM

Best
Most Up-to-D- ate

Exclusive
Meat Market
Western Nebraska
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Given to Phone Orders

ivvv:

Conrad

BRENNAN'S
DRUG

Time Table
Alliance,

ARKET

;0&;Equipped
ferns

Bacon

Prompt Attention
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